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-Housing
of community space at Fayet-

teville Street; and the (44,000
contract pending for landscap-
ing at Damar Court.

On aereral occasions, te-
nants forced the HUD officiate
to admit that the way the

DHA operates may bear invest-
igating.

For example, on the matter
of excess utility bills, a tenant
asked John Sams, head of the
Occupancy Policy Divisions,
what he thought about utility
bills of $lO9. Sams replied that
HUD couldn't do anything
about it.

"You could write the hous-
ing board in Durham a letter
and say that It looks strange,"
a tenant suggested.

"A $lO9 bill is unusual,"
Sams admitted.

And the HUD officials call-
ed the circumstances retarding
the $27,000 robbery "poor
judgment" by Oldham.

Mrs. Rogers, the tenants'
spokesman, called the meeting
successful in that the tenants
learned exactly what the rela-
tionship is between HUD and

DHA. "We learned what we

came down here for," she said.
"Now we can plan for further

work in Durham."

Continued from front page
has given its approval to the
purchase by the DHA of the
apartments which are located
across the street from the Da-
mar Court Project. The tenants
sharply questioned the suitabil-
ity of the Duke apartments.

"Who is going to live in
thtese efficiency and one-bed-
room apartments?" one tenant
asked.

"The elderly," replied 'Mr.
Hansen, Assistant Regional Ad-
ministrator.

The tenants suggested that
the probable outcome will be
that black tenants will be
moved into the married stu-
dents' apartments, while white
elderly tenants will be placed
in the planned apartments on

Main Street.
"And this is wrong," one

tenant said. "These projects
should be near something, like
a place to shop, a place to do
our laundry, and a place where
there is decent bus service."
A continuing objection to Da-
mar?and to the proposed mar-

ried students' purchase?is that
thelocation is isolated, with no
place to shop, poor bus service
and no recartion facilities. The
lack of bus service is a big
factor to the tenants, most of
whom do not have cars.

"Our information was that a

bus runs out to Damar every !

thirty minutes until ten at i
night," said E. R. Williams, |
head of the HUD department
which chooses sites.

"Where did you get vour in- j
formation?" the tenants asked. |

"From Carvie Oldham." said j
Mr. Williams.

The tenants pursued the |
questioning with Williams ask-
ing him, "Ho wclose to Damar
do you think the nearest store
is where a child can buy a

piece of candy*"
"I'd say half-a-mile, up at j

the railroad underpass," Wil- \
liarns said.

The tenants shouted Wil-|

liams down"on this and suggest-

ed that he walk from the Duke |
married students project to the I
railroad underpass. (The dis- j
Lance is about three miles.)

"Well, we thought the Duke

married students apartments

was a good deal," said Hansen. >
At this, a member of the

delegation stood up and said,
"But for who? The apartments

are not built for old people. ;
The cabinets are too low,

there's no cross ventilation, the
bathroom facilities are old-
fashioned and the whole pro-
ject is out in the sticks away .
from everything."

Hansen insisted that the
apartments are "well construct-
ed" but the tenants stood by :
their statement that the apart- .

ment are poorly-designed for I
the people who will be living

in them, that is, old people. |
The tenants' feelings were

summed up this manner by a
member of their poup:

"HUD is letting Durham off 1
the hook on open housing by
letting this deal go through. I
What you're doing is taking
poor black folks and sticking
them out in the woods away
from everything. We don't

want to lhre near white folks,

but we do want to live near ;

something.
"But as long as HUD goes \u25a0

along with this tort of thing, j
Durham is off the hook and

doesn't even have to think

about opening up housing to \
everybody on an equal basis." i

Many other matteri were ;
argued. Including the lack of
recreation at Cornwall is Road !
apartments; the total abaence I

FEATURED IN FILM Mrs.
Fannie Hedgepeth on the front
porch of her residence in Dur-
ham. Mrs. Hedgepeth is fea-

"No Handouts for Mrs.
Hedgepeth," a prize - winning
film produced in Durham by
the North Carolina Fund, is
scheduled for its first televi-
sion showing starting June 15.

The film, which won the At-
lanta International Film Festi-
val's gold medal for best so-

cial-welfare documentary of the
year, is the true story of the
life of a Durham domestic and
her family as they struggle to
building a meaningful life for
themselves although they were
born in poverty.

The movie examines the
question of whether existing
programs are soon enough or
strong enough to open new
opportunities for the Hedge-
peths.

Although the motion picture

was produced by the North
Carolina Fund, it does not men-
tion the Fund nor deal with
Fund programs. Speaking pri-
marily through Mrs. Hedge-
peth's own recorded words, the
movie raises the questions:
Why is Mrs. Hedgepeth still
poor in spite of her and her
husband's struggles? What are

her inner feelings about life,
and the prospects for her own
children? Does this nation have
a true commitment to the mil-
lions of Fannie Hedgepeths in
our midst?

"No Handouts for M r s.'

The general problem of

tenants being excluded from

making decisions about their
own lives is illustrated in an
exchange between a HUD offi-
cial and a lady tenant. The
HUD man was explaining that
his investigation of a petition
to remove a project manager
failed to find anybody who
would admit to having signed
the petition.

The tenant asked, "Who
went around the project with
you?"

TTie HUD official gave the
names of two men.

"Both white men," the lady
replied, "No wonder they
wouldn't talk to you. They
thought they might get evict-
ed."

"We didn't think about

bringing a Negro," said the

HUD man.
"That's the whole trouble-

you never do think about it."

-Mt. Calvary
Continued from page 7A tual Life Insurance Company.

After it was clear that he

had won the nomination here
Saturday night "Skeepie" stat-
ed "I wish to thank all the
communications media for thfc

splendid coverage given this

entire election compaign. In my
opinion, the voters of this area
have been given an unprece-
dented amount of information
about all the candidtaes and all
the issues involved in the cam-
paign. I wish to congratulate
Dr. Easley and Mr. Scarboro

and assure all the citizens of
the Durham area that they may

count on my loyal cooperation

in all worthwhile activities
that are certain to emerge for
the benefit of a better Dur-
ham."

Rev. Kenneth Moales combin-

ing their musical skills with

the Voices of Deliverance of

Durham and Hillsborough, di-

rected by Rev. Yvette Shoates.
On Saturday, June 8, at

8:00 p.m. the evening prior to

State Overseer's Day, theae two
musical groups are being fea-

tured in concert here at the Mt.
Calvary Holy Church tor the

benefit of the building fund
of Deliverance Tabernacle,
Hillsborough, pas to red by Rev.

Inez Shoates.
Overall plans for Overseer's

Day were under the direction
of the two assistant State Over-

seers, Elder D. Peace, Durham

and Elder J. U. Roberts, Salis-
bury.

The speaker for the 3:00
p.m. service will be announced.

-Franklin
Continued from front page

traces the history of Negro
Americans and is regarded by
many to be the foremost

chronicle of its type.

Bom in Rentiesville, Okla.,
Dr. Franklin was graduated
magna cum laude from Flak
University and holds the mas-
ter's and doctor's degrees from
Harvard University. He has

held teaching positions at Flsk,

-Polls
Continued from front page

Durham County Board of Com-
missioners. The first to be
nominated was Asa T. Spauld-
ing who won a majority in the
May 4 election. Spaulding Is a
retired president of N. C. Mu-
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tured in the documentary film,
"No Handouts for Mrs. Hedge-
peth," produced by the North
Carolina Fund.

Film "No Handouts For Mrs.
Hedgepeth" to Begin on TV

Hedgepeth" is scheduled for
showing on WTVD (Durham)
Saturday, June 15, 9:00 p.m.;
WLOS (Asheville) Sunday, June
16, 1.00 p.m.; WSOC (Char-
lotte) Sunday, June 16, 5:00
p.m.; WTAR (Norfolk) Tues-
day, June 18, 7:00 p.m.; and
WGHP (High Point) Sunday,
June 23, 3:00 p.m.

The half-hour film is in
16mm, color, and is available
from the North Carolina Fund
(Box 687, Durham) without
charge for two-day loans to
North Carolina groups such as
churches, schools, civic groups,
and anti-poverty agencies.

"No Handouts" was produced
entirely in Durham, by a mo-

| tion picture unit that is a part
of the North Carolina Fund
Public Information Department.
The film was directed, photo-
graphed, and edited by Richard
J. Schoener and written by
John B. Justice. Other mem-
bers of the production team
included Jack Dean, sound;
Verna Shmavonian, producer;
Billy S. Barnes, executive pro-
ducer; and Ben Mast, narrator.
The film's original musical
score was composed by Dr.
Paul Earls, of Duke University,

and performed by a group of
Duke musicians under Dr.
Earls' direction.

St. Augustine's College, North
Carolina College and Howard
University, where he was pro-
fessor of history from 1947
to 1956. He was chairman of

the Department of History at
Brooklyn College from 1956
to 1964 and waa Pitt" Professor
of American History at Cam

bridge University from 1962

to 1963. He joined the Univer-
sity of Chicago faculty in 1964

and was appointed chairman
of the Department of History
in 1967.

Among Professor Franklin's
civic and public service achieve-

ments have been his member-
ship on the U. S. National
Commission for UNESCO and
on the board of directors of
the American Council on Hu-

man Rights. He is a member of
the Fisk University board of

trustees, the senate of the
United Chapters of Phi Beta
Kappa, the board of directors

of the Salzbury Seminar in
American Studies, and is past-
president of the American
Studies Association.

In 1962, President Kennedy
appointed Dr. Franklin to a
three-year term on the Board

--Attorney
Contlnued from front page

CbDege or Law, Chicago, In
1948.

During 1951-53, h« took
graduate study towards a Mat-

ter's In law at Northwestern
University, Chicago.

Moore served in the Army

Quartermaster Corps from Oc-
tober, 1942 to December,

1945, with part of his service

in France.

He had a private law prac-
tice in Chicago from 1949 to
1958 and then joined the VA

as an attorney field examiner
at the Chicago Regional Office.

Four years later he was ap-

pointed legal and guardianship
attorney at the Chicago office.

He was president of the
Chicago Inter-Alumni Council
for the United Negro College
fond and a member of the
fond's steering committee for
the Chicago metropolitan area.
The fund financially assists 36
southern colleges which have
predominantly Negro enroll-

ment.
Moore was also active in

other civic and church activi-
ties in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore has
two daughters.

-Named
Continued from front page

ively.
Williams has long been ac-

tive in political circles in Cum-
berland County, having served
as precinct chairman and ad-

visor to Teen-Dems organiza-

tion. He is a member of the
Cumberland County Jury Com-
mission and a former member
of the Human Relations Com-
mittee.

-Commission
Continued from front page

and Oliver Schroeder, Jr.,

Cleveland Heights, Ohio;

Episcopal-the Rev. Stephen
F. Bayne, Jr., New York, First

Vice-President and Deputy for

Program of the Executive
Council;

United Church of Christ-
the Rev. James 0. GUliom,
Mercer Island, Wash., and Mrs.
Vernon W. Newbold, Denver;

United Presbyterian- Stated

Clerk William P. Thompson of

Philadelphia and Mrs. Ralph
Stair, Waukesha, Wins.;

of Foreign Scholarships (Ful-

bright Grants), and he wta re-
appointed by President John-
son. As chairman of this board
and as a fellow of the Ameri-
can Academy of Arts and
Science, he travels frequently
to Europe, the Near East, and

South Asia.

I \

CIMTUftY CLUB MZMSIRS?
Wayne Eatmon, circulation
manager of the Carolina Times,
is shown congratulating two of
the newspaper's Century Club
members, Beverly Perry at left
and Vinson Horton, following

last week's distribution of the
Times By maintaining an av-
erage weekly sale* of 100 or
more copies of the Times, both
Beverly and Vinson will be
among the winners of a nair-
plane flight prize to New York

this summer. Another new
member of the Century Club
and not shown in the picture

is Robfoin Doakes who aIM
qualified for Century Clab
membership last week.

(Photo by Purefojr)

Meeting
Continued from front page

"Who are they?", Where did
they come from?", "Where are
they going?", "How will they
get there?"

Noted educators, writers
and community spokesmen
have been formed iijto six task
forces to develop workshops
on nearly every phase at eduP
cation currently affecting
Black people.

--Town
Continued from front page

er church in Philadelphia.
Cast in the role of principal

speaker at the homecoming
ceremonies in the Lovejoy
Civic Center, Sunday, June 23,
will be Judge Russell R. De-
Bow of Chicago.

-Insurance
Continued from page 7

More than 300 men and
women managers have taken
part in the institute, Harris
said, and a third of them con-

tinue to hold responsible man-
agement jobs in their com-
panies, including two presiden-
cies and several vice presiden-
cies. The institute was originat-
ed on the campus of Tennes-
see Agricultural and Industrial
College and remained there for
years. In recent years it has
been shifted among schools to
broaden contacts between Ne-
gro business and the college
community. \u2713

Among educational institu-
tions that have been host to
the institute are Fisk Univer-
sity, Nashville; Virginia Union
University, Richmond; Dillard
University at New Orleans and
Clark College.

Try out FliTt plush
Coup*. Find out how much tun top parform-
anca, handling and comfort cat ba. Taka It on lha
tough roads; watch H romp through tha curvat and Thla bun-
<*a of pap la loaded with taaturaa -standard, not axtraa. baa 9m
laohomal»r la standard. FIAT »SO.

I'HONE 682-82-11 H \u25a0

NEW AND USED CARS

O'Briant Motor Company
317 RIGSBEE AVE DURHAM. N. C

Dealer's No 3731

THE NO. 1
Team Sells for Less. That's

h Why We're No. 1. Carpen-
ter's Chevrolet Will Sell

You A 1968 For As Little

As $15.00 Per Week.

TO DO BUSINESS WITH

LW&rag
K. Mate at TMnliti ft. TaL NM«I Opm 1 ? fJL

The Homecoming commit-
tee is composed of Brooklyn's
Mayor George Thomas; Wood-
row Walker, general chairman;
Mrs. Connie Taylor, public re-
lations; and Mrs. Amelia Cole
Lidell, honorary program
chairman.

-Firms
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to bring the companies into
compliance with the Executive
Order.

The firms have until June
4 to request a formal hearing
on the Government action.

In separate letters to the
five firms, Edward C. Sylvester,

Jr., Director of the Office of
Federal Contract Compliance
noted that "you may request a

healing within ten days res-

pecting this office's proposed
actions.

YOUR KAR CAN BE
HURT

with toothpick! or cotton tipped atlcka. Don't
riik damaia to aardromj. Joltan up Mrd to
raach wai with fantla, tffactiva lURO tar
dropi. Silt. Easy to u»a. Waah out clouad
wit that may Irritatt and affect your aaraHUk
dru||iit for »UKO. No pmcrlption naadtd.

TftwvUUfA

eHAIR POMAOI
K?p» Hair
Nwf and

Wtil-Groomed
AllDay

New, improved MURRAY'S W«lr
Pnmado worka «r>nd*ra

kinkv, hard tn-roana|« Hut. Applied
m morning, Hair k*ep* lh»t r 'hut
romhed" look all day. S»riif»?tioa

KuRRAY*S
drug ud

irwry-llg^^gj^gFSS
LARGE SIZE 3i( |m!SSKSO
SMALL SIZE 2S*
Mumrs hpeiim naiacTi m.
«M CkarWte NMI. MM, MM

FOR SALE
Five room house with bath, lot sixe 75 x 168. Good
location. 415 Booker Street, Price $11,000.00.

Five room house on Gurley Street with bath. Price
18,000.00.

502 Wood Street, 5 1/2 rooms. Big lot. Price
$8,000.00.

Two lots on North Street, just off Cooke Road.
75 x 161, each lot is priced at (1,350.00.

.'{oos Rowena St. Four room house. Price $8,000.00.

Nine Room house, corner Geer and Elizabeth St*.
2 baths. $14,900.00.

Prices Cut For Quick Sale
For Information Call

Frazier Realty Company
682-1306

Before a used car
gets our guarantee
we make pretty sure
it won't need it.

Any used cor that con pass the VW W-po*nt wfefy
and performance test deserves our guarantee.

Anything that needed fixing was fixed. Before we
gave the car our guarantee.

When a car has our 100% guarantee, It means
well repair or replace oil major mechonicol ports*
for30 days or WOO miles, whichever comes first.

What kinds of cars do we get as trade-ins on o*r
new Volkswagens? Allkinds. Fords. Chevys. Plymouth*.

Even old Volkswagens.
IsaQhM ? tronniiiloa ? rear axl« ? frott o4# ONMUM
? farok» 9fti*m ? ?Uctricol vyttoa

64 Rambler Classic 700 2- 65 Buick Ele;tra 225 4-Door
Door Hardtop, Radio, Heater, Hardtop, Automatic Tronsmis-
White Walls S9BB sion. Radio, Heater, Power

Steering & Brakes, Factory Air
63 Volkswagen Deluxe Sedan, Conditioning, WW . . S2IBB
Radio, Heater, WW . S9BB

Ford Country Sedan, 6-
64 Pontiac Tempest LeMans, pass. Wagon, V-8, Automptic
Sport Coupe, V-8, Automatic Transmission, Radio, Heater,
Trans. Radio, Heater SI 388 Power Steering, WW. SI9BB
65 Mustang 2-Door Hardtop, 66 Volkswagen, Deluxe 2-Dr.
Automatic Transmission, Ra- Radio, Heater, WW SI4BB I
dio, Heater, Power Steering & ~ ?

- _

Brakes Extra Clean SI 588 67 Vc,|k sw°gen 2-Door, Ra-Dra*e.. extra v.iean
dlo> Heater( WW SI6BB

66 Plymouth Valiant 200 4- 66 Romb ,er C |o ? ic 7QO C(Jn .

Door, 6-Cyl. Automatic Trans- vertible, Automatic Tronsmis-
mission, Radio, Heater White jion; Rad(o/ Heater, Power

*" 51488 Steering, Factory Air One
66 Plymouth Fury 111 4-Door,

°Wn "' C"°n *'"B
Hardtop, Power Steering, Foe- 66 Volkswagen 2-Door De-
tory Air Conditioning, Radio, luxe, Radio, Heater WhiteHeater, White Tires S2IBB Tires SI3BB

if Try Us You'll Like Us if

TRIANGLE VOLKSWAGEN
MM Durham-Chapel HOI Blvd. Ph. 4K-OTI Dfr. Ne. IMS

8A


